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Or. Wood's

Norway Pins

Syrup
j% Perfeot Cure for

OOUGHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Astbnsa, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs wblch
redist other remedies yield promptly to this
pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

Soid by ali Drugglsts. Pries 25 &500.

WALL PAPER LINS!l
0F CANADA.

-fi

Add ress a Post Card as foi iows: c

POST é BN

THE ADDRESS TO BE WRI1TEN ON THIS 810E.
C. B. Scantlcbury, Esq,,

Belleville,
Ontario.

Then Write upon the other Side:

Please aeind me 8aiples of Wall
Pajper suitable for (mention Rooma)
and not to eXceecl (mention Price)
per siçle roll. I saw your adver..
tiaement in (mention Paper).

Yours truly,

yOU wlll roceivo by return mail samplea of
'Y Wall Paper suitable for any kind of a homo

and whlch we POÈivelY guarantee botter, and
Iower In prioe t han any other house ln canada.
The samplea will be large and in seta comprlaing V
Wall Papor, Ceillng Papor and Border, and wil
enablo Yeu te malte a selection for an ontire
house as you ait by your own ftroside and wlth
your frienuda te asbist In the selection.

You have absolutely ne reaponsibility in theo
mattor-you aimply write the postai as above
and we do ail the rest-send y'ou sanîplea inclos-
Ing ordor blanke, a gulde" How to Papor or
Eoonomy in House ecoration," showlng how
t0 estimate the quantilies required for the dit-
feront rooms, and directions for orderlng, etc.;
ln tact we entlroly rellove -You Of the troublo
and anxlety of Wall Paper shooping. Wo Posi-
tiV*l O urant.. Sa&t±ufactlon. Can we aay

Our Mail Order Departmnent rmaches through-
out the Dominion. We pay the exp rosa chargea
on all ordera of a reasonable size. Pulùl inaitruc-
tions with aamplea.

C. B. Scantlebury,
BELLE VILLE -ONT.

àWÂLL PÂPER f rom 5 conata te $10 per roll.

FR EONE DOLLAR M'ISIC 8009.FR E lu eue heur yen eau learu to au-
ecn»pan), on tise Piano or Organ bv using Ciark'bi
Ligltniug Ohord Method. No Teacher Neccssary.
Should be ou every Piano or Organ. Aliinited nuw-
ber given away to introduco. TIse price of tii
book la $1.00, but if you will talk i t np and show it t0
rur noîghbors, sve will mail you oee opy frýea.
Send ono dimo for mailing. Address, Musical Guide

Pub. CO., Ciucînnati, Ohio. Motion tbis papor.

PICKLES & GO.,
LADIES [INEBIIIITS Tu M[ASDBE

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

IBritt6h aub forigne
MissColense has arrived in England f rom

ber home in Zuiuiand, and intends te spen d
the summer there.

The Syuod of Moray adopted an over-
mure praying the Generai Assembiy te ap-
point a committee te inquire as te the safe
custody ef Church records.

A bill te empewer magistrates te pro-
hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors te per-
sens previousiy convicted of drunkenness
bas been read a flrst tirne in the lieuse ef
Cernmens.

The report of the Government cemmittee
on prisons recegnises that habituai drunk-
ards shouid be deait witb as patients rather
than criminals, and have special medical
treatment appiied te îhem.

The sîatistics of the Swedish churches
for 1894 show an increase Of 1.310 members,
making a total et 37,601. Tnere are 5 52
churcheF, 301 bouses ef worship, 644 pre3ci-
ers, 40,353 Sunday schelars and 3,175
teachers.

The old nurse of Grever Clevelani,
President ef the United States, died a fort-
nigbî age, aged 93. An American paper,
with custemary irreverent humour, beads
the announcement-" She'il Neyer Spank
Grever Again."

The Established Churcb Extension
Committee of Edinburgh Presbytery con-
template erecting four new churches in vani-
nus districts on the ground tbat the Chburch
requires a great many more buildings te
nîcet the want ef ils own members.

While ai Darmstadt, on a visit te ber
grandson, the Grand Duke ef Hesse, the
Queen met the Kaiser. Site visited the
Empress Frederick for the purpose ef in-
specting ber new bouse, and was wheeled
ml-rough the rooms in a bath-chair.

London is net only the healthiest capital
in the worid, but is becoming beaithier than
the great towns of Engia'nd. The deatb-
rate is slowiy deciing, the mortaliîy last
week being below the average for the cor-
responding period et the last tee years.

Sir George Williams bas returned irom
the Riviera in better health. A welcome
home meeting was hell at 13 Russell-
quart. Mr. Hugh Matheson, Dr. Newman

Hall, and Mr. D. McConaughy (Madras
Y.M.C.A.) were ameng those who îook
part.

The depression of business and, per-
haps, some alienations arising frorn recent
t heological contreversies, have seriousiy in-
tent ered with the work et American Pnesby
erians in Foreign Missions, and a cul et

something over len per cent, bas te bc made
in the appropriations.

Professer Drummond's "Asceet of Man"
waç discussed in the Syned et Argyle, Rev.
j. Ke'nnedy declaring that thet Church is
bound te face the difficulties et the book.
An everture asking the Generai Assembly
îo take the malter mbt consideration wa,
carried by ten votes te six.

It is said that the preparation et the
draft hymnal for the Presbyîerian churches
bas se far advanced that steps have been
taken for the preparation et a musical edi-
tien. The joint committee who have the
undentaking in charge are in favor et inciud-
iDg seven ef the paraphrases in the new
bock.

Princess Christian was present at the an-
nuai meeting et the London Diocesari
Ceuncil ior preventive and rescue work held
ie the Cbunch House, under the presideecy
of Bishop Temple. The report stated that
the new homne ewed ils fouedation te the

BETWEEN LIFE ANDl DEATII.

110W A GRENVILLE C.LAD1Y \VAS RESTOitl)lTO
lIE ALTII.

A Severe Col Brought oil Iliness Which Con-
fined Her to Bed for Three Months ani
Brought lier Almost to the Verge of the
Grave.

Froîn Brockviile (Ont.) Riecorder.
In and around Merrickville tiiere is no med-

icine so popular as D)r. Williamns' Pink• Pills.
This condition of thinga Lais iariliy to bo won-
dered at when it is known that tiiere are here
scores of people who owe the excellent health
tiîey enjoy to this great life-saving mledicine.
Mrs. R. -,N. Eastnman, a weil-knowis and estimu-
able resi(ieit of the % iliagu-, is aniong those svho
speak iin the lîigiîest terns of D)r. Wiiliaîîîa'
Pink 1ills. Recently thiis lady related her ex-
perience to your corte: 1i ondeuit as follovs:
"In tihe fali of 1893 1 contracted a severe coltl

which resulted lu congestion of the lnngs. This
thrcw nie into bcd, wiîcrc 1 iay for over three
nionths, ail the wbile sutTeing a great deai,
anti appareutly constant iy growing %veaker. I
eXflcct(>rate(l a great dual of biood, and at one
tinse it svas tlîought titat notising couid save
îîîy life. TBnt again I railied and lay for a long
tusse betweeis life and (leatis.. I had suffered
for sorne timie before, hcing takeis dowis with a
severe pains in iny iead andi left side, and slsarp,
twingiag pains between iny shoniders. The
pain in my side and isead eolltinne(l to trouble
use ail thronginsy illuss. The (loctor gave Up
ail hopes andi îsy friendainade np tîseir minds
that 1 could liot live. It svas at this juncture
tiîat a friend strongiy urged iens to try Dr.

Silliams' Pink Pillsanaid 1 senît and procnred
a , couple of boxes. I1itegais tieir use
anîd soion feit an iînprovemeîst in îny
coniditionî, and l'ythie time tise two boxes
were gone I couid ait up is bcd ansd take con-
siderable îsourisis'est. 1 giadiy coîîtinued the
use oif tise 1ik Pillsanaîd soion foind thle pains
in nsy lef t ide amidisead isad goise and I began
te feel like a îsew iserson. By the tinse I had
takien six boxes 1 vas able to becîipand arouîsd
tise bouse ansd coud (do sonie light work. 1
stili continiîed using IPinsk Pillsanaîd constanst-
13, gaimed in streisgth is ntil Iavas soion as
stroîîg as ever I had been ins îy life. Last
fail I caughit coid aiid the pains to whieh I
have referred returned is a iight degree, bnt
I had now fourni a cnre for thein and taking
a couple msore boxes of pilla I %vas as weil as
ever I neyer had botter heaitit thaîs at pre-
sent andi feel sucli confidence in ti'e nserits of
1)r. Williams' Pinsk Pilla that I aiways keep
a box is the iouîse, aisd I confideîîtly iselieve1
that lbut for tiseins I stoulii have becu us the
grave to-day ant iliy littie oncs imotherless. I
cannot say too insîcl in their praise, anti hope
ns y experience nsay lie tise iealîs of inducin
soine other snflèrer to try thlein-."g

Dr. \\iilianss' l'iàs Pilla give new life anti
richness to the lood ansd re-i)nild shattered
iserves, thus drix-iîg ont diseases dite toeither
of tbese two causes, ansd titis insans that they
efleet a cnre ini a large percentage of the
troul)les whicls ailliicti maîîkind. Sonse uiscrup-
ulous dealers impose on tihe public imiitationîs
of titis great nse.iciîse. The genine ])r.

\illiains' Pink Pilla are nes-er sold ins lulk or
b),v tie hundredl or ouisce,or in any forîn except
ini tis e omsptîîy* boxes, tise rapper aroîiîîd

Bouse Full ef
4afm IA big fhard workStwamIlliftihror

is the usual way of doing
the wash. .. .. .. ...

Perhaps
Some day, somponte, some-

where, will inake a botter
match than E. B. Eddy makes
-but up to this diate ne one
has done B0.

Meanwhile, and until a
better one is produced, use

E6 B. Edd1
Ma

1 ~uTABULES~
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, UVER AND BWL
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IRIPANS TABULES aire the boni Medi-
eenown for ludigetion, Biliou8neoa,

Ilendache,Constipatien, Dyspepgia,Chreoe0
Liver Troubles, Jizzines, ad Complexion,:

IDysentory, Offent&ive Breath, and ail dis-
ordera of the Stomach, Liver and Bowei*. e

Ripns Tabules contain nothlng Injurtous to #t emst delicate constitution. Are i-t tnotae, sale, effectuaI, and give immediato relief.
Pîe--0 cents per box. May be ordercd*

!through nearet druggist, or by mail.
TAddress e
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..,

10 SPRt7CE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

HOMlyotur Aiinual Cbîîreh 1iciîîc St Hanitsn's PointeoIslaund Park. Haiian's Point bas titiis tonverlted j-o blîsoazt heantifuilgrotînds iu tise provinceanti hot uvter it sip
plied freet-f-hargc to ail pitnvp rtiq and all reireshuIntlî
-ère >old at ity lie.s. ThseToronto Ferry Cr.jsi.
iow rate tri picsic partit-i nid for a very iîîodcratecbSîb
W ifil i'veChie exc-ursion party a (o cîtifut sai round thePsi l

efre l Lniing at thse pieote grotiîiîis. For furtiser Iffiý
tirin appiily tri W. A. ESSON, Manager. 83 Front -
Tetephone 2965.

which bears tise full trale mark, "4 Dr. i
ieams' Pink Pilla for Pl'ae People." 'NO it-t
ter wlsat the colout- ot any pill offéred in &"y
otiser shape, it la bogus. These pilla enre
when other îsîedieines fail.

4 C

There is an easler and cleaner way.

À TEk KETTLE
will give ail the hot water

required when

Surprise Soap:
1 1 1f litis used according to the

directions on the wrapper. It does away with boiling or scalding
the clothes and ail that miss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter,
whiter and cleaner, 'vashed in this way.

Thousaflds use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don't you ?
169a. y-it ST. Cpoix 80APeMr.G. Co.. ST. STrPIEN. R4. a.

Mayor Swift,of New York, who is a Meth-
odist layman, bas appoinîed three ministers
as alley inspectors.

The Bisbop ef Ely, in a published letler,
states that there are in bis diocese more
Ihan 200 benefices of less value than £200 a
year.

William R. Mocîdy, a son of Dwight L.
Moody, bas special charge efthte prepara-
tion ef young men for coilege and business
at Mount Hermen school.

TIRE EINEST
1W THRE LAN»D

Ganong Bros., Ltd.89
p St. Stephen, N. B.

tches,
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